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position in the Oasis cafe and bil-

liard parlor.

ThislVfeelt
his hand, orders a driver to stop.
The driver has two guesses. He
may be stopped by a highwayman,
intent on robbing him, or by a vir-
tuous prohibition enforcement otti-ce- r,

investigating.

--aid day in the Court Room of said
Court in Heppner, Oregon. Anyone
having rejections to said final account
mu.ut' file same on or before said date
of heajing.

This notice is published by virtue of
an order of the County Court made and
entered on the 23rd day of March, 1929.

K. E. CLARK.
Administrator of the Katate of

HIRAM E CLARK, deceased.

slgned has filed his final account as
administrator of the estate of Charles
A, Harrington, deceased, and that the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County has appointed Mon-
day, the 6th day of May, 1929. at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day as the time, and the County
Court Room in the Court House at
Hepppner as the place, of hearing and
settlement of said final account. Ob-
jections to said final account must be
filed on or before said date.

H. J. CASOV. Administrator.
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NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice ia hereby given that the

Miiiiiihlrttrator ut the Estate
of Hiram f. Clark, deceased, has filer!
his final arcount in the County Court
of the Slate of Oregon for Morrow
County, unfi that said Court has des-
ignated an the time ad plue for hear-
ing on said final account May 6, 1929,
at th hour f loon o'Ho'-- A. M. of the

The wise thing to do is to stop
and save your life,' for in either case
you run the risk of being shot. NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Viti'.- h hereby given that the undf-r- -

Helena RubinsfeirtMr. Mills, able advertising man,
wishes you to know that he has
offered President Coolidge $75,000

a year for four years, to act as
rapidity and then, massage.

The necessary massage Includes
vigorous slapping and vibrating ofBy Arthur Brisbane general director of a home-furnis- h BUILD A HOME FIRSTing movement

President Coolidge has bigger
offers. Why not offer the home-furnishi-

job to Colonel Lind-
bergh, whose mind just now is pro-
bably concentrated on that very
subject.

Cow Milking Table.
Stand or Run You're Shot.
An Offer for Coolidge.
Why Not Lindbergh?

the face. For those wno nave noi
the perseverance or patience to do
this with their own hands, or can-

not place themselves in the care of
an expert for treatments, assistance
may be obtained by using an elec-

tric vibrator.
There is, str ictly speaking, no rest

for the woman who possesses a
sluggish skin. She must be ever on
the alert to provide stimulation, ac-

tivity, never allowing the complex-
ion to relapse into unwholesome
ways.

Farmers will be Interested In the
"fifty cow milking table." The in-

formation comes from Dr. J. H.
McNeil, Chief of the New Jersey
Bureau of Animal Industry. The
milking table Is devised by the
Walker Gordon Company's New
Jersey milk farm.

Art Miller, congenial handy man
at the Curran and Barr pastime for
the past several months, accompan-
ied Harry Duncan to Arlington Sun-
day, and remained there to take a

Windows, Casement
Sash Blinds, Flower

Boxes
and

"THE FORD"
t or 4 rooms bath nook basement.

Material cost about the same as Ford Car.

2etii-- from beauty,
Make approach to ugliness?

Browning.

Today, in finishing my series of

talks on the different types of skin
texture, I want to touch a little (and
that is all I can do at this time) on
the importance of giving added thot
and attention to skins that are slug-

gish and inclined to discoloration
which may be the result of an upset
internal condition.

This type of skin is often posses-
sed by women of forty or more. And
many do not seem to realize the
importance of counteracting thiB
condition before the evil becomes so
deeply rooted that it requires just
that much additional effort and
care to get it back to normal.

It is a great pity to behold women
of perhaps thirty-fiv- e, forty or forty--

five years of age able to afford
the best the world offers in clothes
and all the luxuries dear to the fem-

inine heart, appearing in public
dressed in the height of fashion
yet with skins that are yellow and
blotchy. The entire appearance is
spoiled by a poor complexion. For
no matter how smart the frock or
hat, it loses a great deal of its
charm if the wearer's skin shows
plainly the marks of neglect.

The sluggish skin is the skin that
is in its ability to throw
off its own impurities, which func-

tion is the "active skin's" secret of
beauty. An "active skin" responds
at once to fresh air, even to very
cold air, and will brighten and glow
under its influence, while an inac-
tive skin either remains unaffected
or becomes pinched and blue, or
chapped and roughened.

The inactive skin
which, as I said before, troubles so
many women, must be stimulated
by the use of extraneous aids, and
much more strenuous methods are
necessary for it than for the nor-
mal, active skin.

The stimulating creams must be
still more active, also the lotions
and astringents. Most important
of all there must be a constant
daily and even sometimes twice-dail- y

application of some stimulat-
ing preparation which contains cer-

tain ingredients that whip the
blood to the face with the utmost

It Is a beginning of industrial
methods applied to milk production.
A huge table like a small "round
house" with fifty absolutely clean
cow stalls on it, is made to revolve,
slowly. The cows walk on and off,

while the table is in motion, and
soon get used to the new Idea.

To each cow an electrical milking
device is attached as it enters its
stall. At the end of one complete
table turning, the cow, milked and
"stripped," walks off the table at
the spot where it walked on, and
is immediately fed.

Feed your cows always after
milking. Feeding before milking
taints the milk. Cows like the milk
mass production Idea, the relief of
milking, followed by the pleasure of
eating, makes a pleasant combina-
tion.

The Walker Gordon Company,
milking fifteen hundred cows in
one of Its stables, can use several
tables.

For a

GOOD

MEAL

at
ANY

TIME

Entrances. Doors
Frames, Trim

and

"I say it is"
"I say It isn't"
"Hush, my dear children you'll

give the window a pain (pane)."
It was Mother Rabbit trying to

make peace between the two Rabbit
children.

"Well, Mother, I want Bobble to

help the Blues and "

"Who has the blues? That's what
I want to know," said Bobbie reply-
ing to his sister.

"If you children are ready, I'll ex-

plain about the Blues."
"I know Mother, but if we are

red"
"You're getting awfully funny,"

replied Billie.
"Even the clock is laughing as it

puts its hands In front of its face,"
luughed Bobbie.

"Come, keep still. Let Mother tell
us."

"I am one of the Blues at your
school. It counts 20 when I visit and
it counts 20 when Mrs. White Rab-
bit goes for the Reds. Is that quite
clear to you children?"

"Sure it's clear, but when are you
going?" asked Bobbie.

"I am going when you two go up-

stairs and put your feet at the head
of the bed and go to sleep. No, I
mean, when you put your heads at
the head of the beds and "

"Mother, I think you must have
been talking to the Wise Old Owl,"
laughed Billie, as she gave her Mo-

ther a big kiss.
Bobbie followed suit and soon the

children were climbing the stairs on
the way to their rooms.

Billie looked down and shouted:
"Mother, you have a hole in your

face!"
"Have I?" cried Mis. Rabbit, in

amazement
"Ha, ha, he, he! It's your mouth,"

cried Billie, as she ducked into her
room.

"THE DODGE"
4 or S rooms bath nook basement fireplace.

Material cost abont same as Dodge car.

Farmers may take their cows to
cooperative milking lines, like the
production line in an automobile
factory. Workmen will stand still,
cows slowly passing them, one man
cleaning them free of dust by vac-

uum cleaner, made by Mr. Wooley
of the American Radiator Company.

Another man would wash the
cows' udders, another apply the
milking machinery, another meet
the milked cow, walking off the
line to her dinner.

Mantles, Colonades,
Sideboards,Such a plan, taking the cow to

the mun, would put milk farming
on a modern Industrial basis. The
average milk farmer would like to
get thirty cents a quart for his
milk, as Walker Gordon does, in-

stead of $1.80 for 100 pounds of
milk, but that is another problem.

Ask To See Onr
PLAN BOOKS PICTl RES

Etc.Garden Fence, Seats, Lattice, PergolasELKHORN
RESTAURANT

POWDER,

w.lt never faHJCT?.;
TUM -A-

-LUM LUMBER CO.
ED CHINN, Prop.

In these days of widespread
crime it Is difllcult to know whether
to stand still or run.

Henry Lagowitz, sveenteen, In-

nocent of evil, coming out of his
aunt's house, saw a "plain clothes"
detective who for some reason did-

n't like his looks and told him to
stop.

He thought It was a highwayman
and ran. On general principles, the
detective shot him. He will recover.

"Plans and Materials for Homes and Farm Buildings"

TO THE PUBLIC.
Those stop signs along the streets

of Heppner entering the state high-

way, must be observed. Most people
recognize them but others do not
seeming to take the signs as a joke
and pay no attention to then From
now on anyone passing them up
will be given a tag and sent to the
City Recorder to explain. The sign
says STOP, not slow down, so take
warning.

By Order of City Officers.On the high road a man raises

2)

Special 021 complete Premier Duplex cleaning outfit
expires March 30The little Spic-Spa- n

cleaner of the Premier
Duplex home cleaning ""Hi"! TS

John Day Valley Freight Line
(Incorporated)

Operating between Heppner and Portland and
John Day Highway Points.

DAILY SERVICE
Prompt delivery, rates reasonable-pl- us

personal and courteous service.
$10,000 cargo insurance.

CITY GARAGE, Local Agent, Phone 172

The new combination; made for homes of today with
their rugs, hardwood floors and upholstered furniture.
See it work. Made in two sizes. Each outfit consists
of regular Duplex vacuum cleaner, floor polishing
attachment and new little Spic-Spa- n hand cleaner for
upholstery, etc

2 cleaners and polisher
for less than average
cleaner alone

K . VA'Tr CSW5 VL f outnt proMites the new C5' i"1 !

KlS-"n- r i ing upholstery, auto- -
, 'i I

' '1 ' WSif' j c.h.o. c f?-lf- r

&$b I W J4S "38 Transformed into . whirling po- -

I ' A rC"V- Lher Premier Duplex actuallyJ vu pu itself along the floor. Con- -VM 2 lOTWjgil sJ$y tra.t wth uiual methodr,. A: w1vbi of PolUhlng hardwood Boon.

$gso
down

The complete Junior Premier
is only $56.50 cash or $2.30
down and $4.70 a month for 12
months. Less than the average
cleaner alone! Senior outfit is

$87.50 cash or $2.50 down and $6.25 a month for
14 months. Individual pieces also can bt purchased
but you save money on the combination.

Results of Thinking

Benefits from never wasting anything

are clearly emphasized if we, a as scient-

ist would, think about the matter, consider

our condition and possibilities of "arriv-

ing" if we are prudent.

Just notice how people who save reg-

ularly do succeed.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bailk Oregon

And here is the famous
Premier double action
vacuum cleaner for rugs and
carpets. It gets all the dirt!

"Work Reducer" for a
big job!
No more back and arm breaking work polishing floors.
No more pulling a heavy cleaner around or handling
unwieldly attachments in cleaning upholstery. The
new Premier Duplex home cleaning outfit changes all
that. The whirling floor polisher actually pulls Itself
along the floor. No need to push it at all! Get this
new convenience before April 1 and save money.

PacnSns Pwesr & Light mrajpaimy
Always at your service


